
 

Step 9: Write instructions on how to care 

for it when it gets to its forever home. 

Step 10: CONGRATULATIONS! You have 

passed your challenge for the week!! 

Step 6: Take photographs of you and your creature doing 

things throughout the day. 

Step 7: Write sentences to go with your photographs. 

Step 8: Make a poster to let customers at the pet shop how 

to care for these creatures. 

 

Step 4: What kind of home will your creature need? Can 

you make a comfy bed for it? 

Step 5: Look after your creature for a whole day and don’t 

forget to feed it and let it have a sleep!  

Step 1: Draw and label it’s body parts 

Step 2: Is your animal an herbivore or carnivore? Make a 

list of everything it likes to eat. 

Step 3: What name will you give it? Make it a name tag 

Week 5: INNOVATE WEEK 

We have had a surprise delivery!! Little creatures 

have been left for us to care for but we know 

nothing about them!! 

Please collect one from school if you haven’t 

already done so and take good care of it. I’m not 

sure where they like to live or even what they eat! 

I need you to investigate for me so I can tell the 

pet shop!  

 

PSED - Mindfulness Walk –  
Go on a walk with your family and choose not to 
talk for between 1 and 5 minutes.  What can you 
hear?  Enjoy being in the moment and think 
about how your feet feel on the ground.  Can you 
feel any breeze against your body?  Repeat this 
on some of the walks you do over the coming 
weeks.  Enjoy connecting with the world around 
you. 

 



 

Step 1: Draw and label your creature’s body parts. 



 

Step 2: Is your creature a carnivore or herbivore? What does it like to eat? 


